Exchangeability and rate of flip-flop of phosphatidylcholine in large unilamellar vesicles, cholate dialysis vesicles, and cytochrome oxidase vesicles.
Three model membrane systems have been characterized in terms of their interaction with phospholipid exchange proteins. Large unilamellar vesicles of phosphatidylcholine prepared by ether vaporization are shown to be homogeneous by gel filtration. Phospholipid exchange proteins from three sources are capable of catalyzing the rapid exchange of approximately half of the phospholipid from these vesicles. The remaining pool of radioactive phospholipid is virtually nonexchangeable (t1/2 of several days). Small unilamellar vesicles of phosphatidylcholine prepared by cholate dialysis also exhibit two pools of phospholipid (65% rapidly exchangable, 35% very slowly exchangeable) when incubated with beef liver phospholipid exchange protein. Cytochrome oxidase vesicles prepared both by a cholate dialysis method and by a direct incorporation method have been fractionated on a Ficoll discontinuous gradient, and tested for interaction with beef heart exchange protein. Two pools of phospholipid are once again observed (70% rapidly exchangable, 30% nonexchangeable), even for vesicles which have incorporated the transmembranous enzyme at a phospholipid to protein weight ratio of 2. The size of the rapidly exchangeable pool of phosphatidylcholine for each of the vesicle systems is consistent with the calculated fraction of phospholipid in the outer monolayer. The extremely slow rate of exchange of the second pool of the second pool of phospholipid reflects the virtual nonexistence of phospholipid flip-flop in any of these model membranes.